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Message from Neighbourhood Support North Shore 
Good day Neighbours 

We are very excited to let you know that Neighbourhood Support North Shore will be joining our fellow Neighbourhood Support 
groups around the country by moving our current database to the Gets Ready database. GetsReady is a purpose-built web 
system where residents can securely record their contact details and any special needs, resources and skills they want to share, 
to help their local community look after each other in an emergency. Gets Ready became the official recommended database 
by Neighbourhood Support New Zealand in June 2019, and has been going for 7 years.  
 

set 
which provides valuable information that community partners and stakeholders such as first responders, Police and Civil Defence 
need to know. It also allows Neighbourhood Support staff and volunteers to quickly and effectively assist their community to 
overcome adversity by providing timely updates and pertinent Intel.  
 
For household members, knowing the neighbours who live around them and having a way to contact them in an emergency 
also provides a sense of security and increases community connectedness and personal wellbeing.  
 

What is Gets Ready? 

Gets Ready is a database of community household information purpose built for Neighbourhood Support. Gets Ready allows 
households to add or edit their information in a secure and user-friendly way. It also provides a powerful tool for Neighbourhood 
Support Coordinators and Street Contacts to contact or assist you in an emergency.  
Benefits:  

 Be a part of the Neighbourhood Support network that keeps you informed of what's happening in your area.  

 Add multiple people per address + emergency contacts.  

 Update your information at any time to keep everything accurate.  

 Add skills and resources (i.e. first aid training, generators) you have that could benefit your community or add needs 
that your Coordinator should be aware of (i.e. mobility / medical requirements).  

 Receive relevant alerts with information from our community partners such as New Zealand Police, National Emergency 
Management Agency, and Fire and Emergency New Zealand.  

 

Is there any cost to use it? 

No, Gets Ready is always free for households.  
 

Is my data private and secure? 

Yes! All information entered is private and stored securely. Only designated users (such as your Coordinator) can view household 
data. You can also add / remove your details at any time.  
 

What equipment do I need to run Gets Ready? 

Nothing you don't already have. Gets Ready can be accessed from any smartphone, tablet or computer. It can also be run on 
any internet connection, and does not require fibre.  
 
For more information please follow the link below and feel 
free to view the DEMO. 
https://getsready.net/ 

 
 
 
 

r Neighbourhood Support North Shore Facebook Page 

https://getsready.net/
https://getsready.net/
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NSNS AGM 

normal way of doing things, we held it via a very informative Zoom 
meeting. The meeting was a great success, and it was lovely to see 
so many smiling faces that attended. Thank you to all the members 
who participated, a very special thanks to the current Committee for 
their ongoing support and dedication. Without such a strong 
committee we would not be able to exist, and a very warm welcome 
to our new Committee Member Barbara Scholten  sure will 
be a great asset to our committee.  

Barbara Scholten, is originally 
from The Netherlands, and has 
lived in many places around 
the world she has been in NZ 
with her family since 2008. 
She is married to Marcelo and 
have 4 children, 3 are adults 
and their youngest daughter is 
still at home but will soon be 
ready to fly out as well. 

She has been involved in 
International Business, 
organizing events and 
fundraising for the last 25 
years. From 2008 to 2011, she 
has chaired the PTA at Westlake Boys, now she is the Chair of the Parents Forum at 
Westlake Girls. Furthermore she also coordinates fundraising at Rangitoto College and is a 
Committee member of the Dutch Business Association. 

I am looking very much forward to being part of the Neighbourhood Support Committee 
as I believe that we need and have to look after each other more and more  

- Barbara Scholten 

New Committee comprising of the following 
Chairman  Rudy Birzin 
Secretary  Arlene Kaplan 
Treasure  Bruce McMurtrie 
Committee Members  Michael Chin, Colin McMurtrie, Raelene McMurtrie, Keith Salmon, Barbara Scholten.  

 

Get to know your Neighbour 
 

We have 
decided to also postpone 
was to be presented at the Bays Community Centre, to a later date when 
it is safe to resume normal activities. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

North Harbour Community Patrol 
 

Jane Hunter has been nominated for the Westfield Local Hero Award 2020. If 
she wins, the proceeds will go towards their fundraising effort for an additional 
patrol vehicle. 
Vote for Jane and help us to continue to keep our community safe! 
#westfield #localheroes  
Community Patrols of New Zealand - CPNZ 
#vote #safercommunitiestogether #volunteer  
https://www.westfield.co.nz/albany/story/3eAMPKgQypGSyo1Xvjddwe/local-
heroes-2020 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/westfield?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQffhyGe7W4y7dLNwHJN4Roqo7WjB9vN2PuQHccDkLmP55Pxg22-3qSGtaSrHv_R2Q3UW41j7sIMkrIXspO0cpyO_JoSu_6wOnh2og73sQg1uFdBQxLpjgnQNgSU4FmBtxWJ_Za0Fm5GstghatvpBEqkd2uFShr5zAQFwAFYgP6Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/localheroes?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQffhyGe7W4y7dLNwHJN4Roqo7WjB9vN2PuQHccDkLmP55Pxg22-3qSGtaSrHv_R2Q3UW41j7sIMkrIXspO0cpyO_JoSu_6wOnh2og73sQg1uFdBQxLpjgnQNgSU4FmBtxWJ_Za0Fm5GstghatvpBEqkd2uFShr5zAQFwAFYgP6Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPatrolsNewZealand/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQffhyGe7W4y7dLNwHJN4Roqo7WjB9vN2PuQHccDkLmP55Pxg22-3qSGtaSrHv_R2Q3UW41j7sIMkrIXspO0cpyO_JoSu_6wOnh2og73sQg1uFdBQxLpjgnQNgSU4FmBtxWJ_Za0Fm5GstghatvpBEqkd2uFShr5zAQFwAFYgP6Q&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityPatrolsNewZealand/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQffhyGe7W4y7dLNwHJN4Roqo7WjB9vN2PuQHccDkLmP55Pxg22-3qSGtaSrHv_R2Q3UW41j7sIMkrIXspO0cpyO_JoSu_6wOnh2og73sQg1uFdBQxLpjgnQNgSU4FmBtxWJ_Za0Fm5GstghatvpBEqkd2uFShr5zAQFwAFYgP6Q&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/vote?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQffhyGe7W4y7dLNwHJN4Roqo7WjB9vN2PuQHccDkLmP55Pxg22-3qSGtaSrHv_R2Q3UW41j7sIMkrIXspO0cpyO_JoSu_6wOnh2og73sQg1uFdBQxLpjgnQNgSU4FmBtxWJ_Za0Fm5GstghatvpBEqkd2uFShr5zAQFwAFYgP6Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/safercommunitiestogether?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQffhyGe7W4y7dLNwHJN4Roqo7WjB9vN2PuQHccDkLmP55Pxg22-3qSGtaSrHv_R2Q3UW41j7sIMkrIXspO0cpyO_JoSu_6wOnh2og73sQg1uFdBQxLpjgnQNgSU4FmBtxWJ_Za0Fm5GstghatvpBEqkd2uFShr5zAQFwAFYgP6Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/volunteer?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXQffhyGe7W4y7dLNwHJN4Roqo7WjB9vN2PuQHccDkLmP55Pxg22-3qSGtaSrHv_R2Q3UW41j7sIMkrIXspO0cpyO_JoSu_6wOnh2og73sQg1uFdBQxLpjgnQNgSU4FmBtxWJ_Za0Fm5GstghatvpBEqkd2uFShr5zAQFwAFYgP6Q&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.westfield.co.nz/albany/story/3eAMPKgQypGSyo1Xvjddwe/local-heroes-2020?fbclid=IwAR3xkx2wbb4GC0k3uKook-1_op_WD60n4xWzfMzmoPJ1ndU44TIYZggoQa4
https://www.westfield.co.nz/albany/story/3eAMPKgQypGSyo1Xvjddwe/local-heroes-2020?fbclid=IwAR3xkx2wbb4GC0k3uKook-1_op_WD60n4xWzfMzmoPJ1ndU44TIYZggoQa4
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Community Connectiveness 

 
Every month I enjoy connecting with our Devonport 
Community through Haumaru Housing with a lovely 
morning tea. These get togethers radiate with warmth and 
kidness amongs neighbours and I always look forward to 
sitting down with one of the lovely neighbours and 
findingo   
 
This month I was fortunate engough to get in atleats one 
morning tea before we headed back into another alert 
level 3. 

 
 
 
 

Mental Health + Well-Being - September 1st to 30th  
 
1 in 4 New Zealand adults will suffer from a mental disorder or distress at some 

To create safer, more caring communities we need to not only look after 
ourselves but those around us as well. 
 
For the month of September, we want to use our voice to raise awareness for 
mental health and well-being. Perhaps consider sharing a cuppa with someone 
you know who could use the support or challenge your family and friends to 
unplug from social media for the entire month to improve their well-being. If 

can call or text 1737 anytime for FREE support from a trained counsellor. 
 
This month also coincides with World Suicide Prevention Day (September 10th) 
followed by Mental Health Awareness Week (21 - 27 September). 
 
However you choose to take part, make sure to tag us in your posts + use the 

yourself or in your community this month:#NSNZmentalhealth 
 

 

October  Prepared for anything  
Important emergency and disaster preparedness information. 

COVID-19 

re continuing to follow the Ministry of Health guidelines about 
how to keep ourselves safe and limit the spread of the virus. This is a 
rapidly evolving situation and it is important that we keep ourselves 
informed with current and reliable 
information. 

The official sources of information are: 

 Ministry of Health: www.health.govt.nz This site hosts the latest prevention and treatment 
advice. 

 Unite Against COVID-19: www.covid19.govt.nz This is a government site that has everything 
you need to know about COVID-19, from financial support, advice about self-isolation, as well 
as information for community groups, employers and travellers.  

For COVID-19 health advice and information, contact the Healthline team (for free) on  
0800 358 5453 or +64 9 358 5453 for international SIMS, or check out https://covid19.govt.nz/ 

 
NZ COVID Tracer app 

 
NZ COVID Tracer is a Ministry of Health app that supports fast and effective contact tracing by creating a digital diary of the 
places you visit. Fast and effective contact tracing is essential to stopping any further spread of COVID-19 in New Zealand 
 

 Use NZ COVID Tracer to check in to places you visit by scanning the official Ministry of Health QR codes. 

 Each NZ COVID Tracer QR code poster contains a scannable code with information about the name and location of the 
business you are visiting. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nsnzmentalhealth?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
http://www.health.govt.nz/
http://www.covid19.govt.nz/
https://covid19.govt.nz/
https://covid19.govt.nz/
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 NZ COVID Tracer has been designed to protect your 
privacy and keep your data safe. 

 
For more information please visit the Ministry of Health website 
and watch the video to learn how to sign up for NZ COVID 
Tracer and get started creating your digital diary. 
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-
conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-novel-
coronavirus-resources-and-tools/nz-covid-tracer-app 
 

You can download the app in the Apple App Store or 
Google Play. 

 

Please find more detailed Alert Level 2 information on personal movement, recreation, education, work, business, 
travel, gatherings, and staying safe and well on their webiste: https://covid19.govt.nz/alert-system/alert-level-2/ 

 

 

Cool things you might not know about Zoom 

 Teenaged Eric Yuan (CEO of Zoom) used to take a ten-hour-long train in his university days to meet his girlfriend 
(now wife), and the time he lost in traveling sowed the seeds of the idea behind Zoom: to create a platform where 
one could visit someone minus the travel 

 In 2011 Eric left Cisco Webex to start a new company, he called it Saasbee Inc. It was not until 2012 that they changed 

appy, does it? In the 1990s the movement was renamed to Neighbourhood 
Support to better reflect the work that we do in New Zealand communities 

 Zoom has an awesome feature called virtual background. This allows you to display any image or video in the 
background of your webcam, even if you don't have a green screen.  

 Hosting a dinner party is joyous, but it's also a lot of work. Take out some of the effort by hosting your dinner party on 
Zoom. Everyone can get dressed up in their fineries, bring a bottle of something to drink, but then just eat whatever 
they would have done normally. 

 Everyone loves a good trivia quiz, as they get to flaunt their knowledge and impress everyone. And it's 
easy to host a trivia quiz on Zoom. Just get everyone to compile a list of questions or use a service 
like TriviaMaker. Zoom has a small selection of reactions that you can use. Click Reactions on the 
bottom toolbar to bring them up; perhaps the first person to use the reaction gets to answer. Also, 
click Manage Participants and there are more reactions like yes and no, which you could use for 
50/50 trivia questions. 

There are a lot of cool and funs things you can do using Zoom to connect with your neighbours, friend 
and family, including an assortment of games and even sign Karaoke. 

If you would like to find out more, I found this lick very interesting https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/fun-things-to-do-with-
zoom/ 

 

 

With the use of Zoom I attended 

a lovely Mid-Winter Online Tea 

Party during alert level 3 with 

the Street group of Anne & 

Velma Road Hillcrest. 

https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-novel-coronavirus-resources-and-tools/nz-covid-tracer-app
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-novel-coronavirus-resources-and-tools/nz-covid-tracer-app
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-novel-coronavirus-resources-and-tools/nz-covid-tracer-app
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-novel-coronavirus-resources-and-tools/nz-covid-tracer-app
https://covid19.govt.nz/alert-system/alert-level-2/
https://triviamaker.com/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/fun-things-to-do-with-zoom/
https://www.makeuseof.com/tag/fun-things-to-do-with-zoom/
https://apps.apple.com/nz/app/id1511667597
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nz.govt.health.covidtracer
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Monthly Police Update 
 

I write this with yet another change to the Covid19 landscape and our 
response as a community as always is critical. By us all doing the small 
things we will collectively have a big impact on this pandemic. 

During Level 3 we have seen some types of crime decrease, with more 
people staying and working from home we create less opportunities for 
offenders to commit offences, we are still seeing a number of offences 

committed where vehicles have been left insecure with items of value inside. Vehicles being broken into where they have been 
left on the roadside with tools and other expensive items left in full view. Garages being left insecure either overnight or over the 
course of the day is allowing opportunistic offenders to help themselves to items of value. 

The message and request we have is that you, your families and friends all do their bit to keep the community safer, simply 
ty 

but more importantly you will reduce the possibility of having unwanted guests in your vehicle, garage or on your property. 

Please stop and take a moment to think about the simple measures you can take to prevent crime in our community. As always 
please make contact with your Neighbourhood Support coordinator or your local Police station if you need more crime 
prevention advice. 

S/Sgt Scott Cunningham 

New Zealand Police have some handy videos available around 
protecting your vehicles and property on our website. Take 
some time to check it out, there is also a range of advice on 
many other topics available here. 
https://www.police.govt.nz/advice/personal-
community/protect-property-vehicles 

 

 
 
You can report certain cr https://105.police.govt.nz 
and don't forget our non-emergency number is also available 105. This does NOT replace 111, in an Emergency Always Call 
111  

 

For now, 111 TXT is only for people who are deaf, hearing or speech impaired, 
and you must register for it to work.  
https://www.police.govt.nz/111-txt/how-register-111-txt 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Imagine how much can be achieved when several neighbours or 
even an entire street or neighbourhood decide to work together 

to achieve the same goal! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The NZ Police app allows you to receive our national and local 

country. 

Download for Android here -
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details 

Download for iOS here -https://apps.apple.com/nz/app/nz-
police/id1483686393 

An emergency TXT service for 

people with hearing or speech 
difficulties. 

Do you have difficulty hearing or 
talking on the phone? Register 
now for the 111 TXT service so 
you can contact Fire, Ambulance 

or Police in an emergency. 

Speak up 0800 555 111  

If you have information about crime or criminal activity 

authorities directly, then tell Crime stoppers.  

Helping New Zealanders to speak up 
anonymously about crime 

https://www.police.govt.nz/advice/personal-community/protect-property-vehicles
https://www.police.govt.nz/advice/personal-community/protect-property-vehicles
https://105.police.govt.nz/
https://www.police.govt.nz/111-txt/how-register-111-txt
https://www.police.govt.nz/contact-us/calling-emergency-111
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fplay.google.com%2Fstore%2Fapps%2Fdetails%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0fV_busPIw9z0SkEIXyEeji-z9Do0bSm0x345rjQJ_FFYWuRdH_tGwMUE&h=AT0BMN1ef-0jOnpW2rJ_MmfShYGwkKMx2gePGGqQjzfYQvKHR_EXvJmEsqebObM67GF3vmor1DATtw83-4TO5WIL9mYuJ4x95N19nMyiYbqgfAUjucPcxKtye0YOD-Ut2BxqMKm2DPUl1jrTJxdJ9oAaRgEW6Ks1-WHmNieteasn1ZCslc10LyyBMJUA794XcGhBOOe9fiGxf6b-5XDK8bddJwWiYR5fitk9iuF7fAMYhaSsgNqLVllDmj0hqZ6s10GdHaz7VwYdRIF2w_cMdsmRpnPFpqrNBo8fC0qvJF4QuWm5FGDTub6FXFWAwrf7v60G91TpcXjHhK1pJGakYxvNcelWHHbEHC9Y75SBebDD9RyfhLylSqsjp9rCfTuJggzgqLERy9m2CUJ5HPiQ2nBp4FFzG6tQv1Kz31SpLFYmABuOltRlsg92ZOUCNrMO2Cih2EKjaU4nNiAQOOYhOdsBCotwvYHf5b3xknvWwrbs4a2xnGZuujS0qsf7Y2qVbXF_tJLZx8XfK8VIubb7WRRJfT1fJhtjsEFXecr3D4-tZtyTXDaQ62wTKS3-q8kaj5upcoBAymCOp3P3OrJimRE3N5Ar8CvoBowspq49jSz3biPW0D5Y5SSZWTOyovvd1MtA_Mt4TQ63H3ut_3EPKm375BSJPyCIiydeJMjh8TqVBCbn7MJkdffOi4h3pcYHu5BcbEYuLJsFGa9X_D9Xfje3VNS3StJNKD5_MBywRLHmEV0M2BEkPpcRETeT7mUuDZ7Joc-PQtM_dnTXQg4VK8Z5VweQrhvb3mDNRVmrGDAXrKXO7FuLtSbwZNhNCkdkwhK4tlS81nkY7ZybPOn5acXgr40_Gf-ct-zD-YLIWgouMYZ3zhqyrA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fnz%2Fapp%2Fnz-police%2Fid1483686393%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2OMvhAL1Wt7j6MXp1cA2RO8P2NY9oCfji2KjfoyLBcKgfQmOWe2ltVPwo&h=AT34Cgu5Hm528kb9iBBGz6V1km8OF06ETgenjMfluW67_tgz4TT5j-Tj2GoH-UZVmx3X8nFhpqjWtVPhZgAUS8qGPKfMR8zVCg4oBQ9p00zeEdCLCppSuq2QgfrPELX4K_4KTNmWQysQa1xu-xEEVxR2T9z62lu_kGPsTi4mialGS4IOaNyle49ZNwoLJ6szNGTXblU6t1_zGn69S1URTooQFfingOtaYdGTXplD8t0F5c0Eg12fdZzLTHJg-JabRKunbNa-ovaIuxsAsDXT7G3uvo_ErBToO9TXUzUsByk4Kuhbk35kL9ZlwDz_6S072HbGo-XGOGSlyG9vZl6XX8XQaV1HFU_j7YbdJfCAMpczXg11pmBKV5j_1fLndOrqFnRwYJ_RNV1_sITgcdBaS4sIE8K1aCF1r-TxU5vKzv06uYQozhGQxy4GBoDqK6SiRojRUterJKxOTi3aNJWENp_rNtWCLKd3X5D_S7KQmUFIgkwcpC1kbXY7ERhHA7nsdmNRdFJObdFLRaqw51nqRK9diVBV0QpTUHea7AxpYZZ5Ws_YktzC2zIl5GvLkyxs7BR67UlH9olaWK61J5ccggBmL8jd7eDVbYHbqnag8CaFUszGy85rdCFDFFMFnZqK-e5Npr3P9RnZR02i9sFMfBrhO2XvBsRQVjqN_e_DftKTOL0xNTARzOD2k_o2XptwQ9aU6BY6UdRQaoaMtMgtY854nCU8expECmWMUnkpC2gsjBmSZrgxtKHqirN0ra0wluyg9tsiR0kCFLi-Mwn0_qD0OodYye5kWv1QFgjXPxYJjdidf6oWCJDWbocKga6xwNAlpA9vFl1lf0KEfjPtpGu0lX3xt0EpQTkKvAmcTgxL0J5aoCZdaQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.apple.com%2Fnz%2Fapp%2Fnz-police%2Fid1483686393%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2OMvhAL1Wt7j6MXp1cA2RO8P2NY9oCfji2KjfoyLBcKgfQmOWe2ltVPwo&h=AT34Cgu5Hm528kb9iBBGz6V1km8OF06ETgenjMfluW67_tgz4TT5j-Tj2GoH-UZVmx3X8nFhpqjWtVPhZgAUS8qGPKfMR8zVCg4oBQ9p00zeEdCLCppSuq2QgfrPELX4K_4KTNmWQysQa1xu-xEEVxR2T9z62lu_kGPsTi4mialGS4IOaNyle49ZNwoLJ6szNGTXblU6t1_zGn69S1URTooQFfingOtaYdGTXplD8t0F5c0Eg12fdZzLTHJg-JabRKunbNa-ovaIuxsAsDXT7G3uvo_ErBToO9TXUzUsByk4Kuhbk35kL9ZlwDz_6S072HbGo-XGOGSlyG9vZl6XX8XQaV1HFU_j7YbdJfCAMpczXg11pmBKV5j_1fLndOrqFnRwYJ_RNV1_sITgcdBaS4sIE8K1aCF1r-TxU5vKzv06uYQozhGQxy4GBoDqK6SiRojRUterJKxOTi3aNJWENp_rNtWCLKd3X5D_S7KQmUFIgkwcpC1kbXY7ERhHA7nsdmNRdFJObdFLRaqw51nqRK9diVBV0QpTUHea7AxpYZZ5Ws_YktzC2zIl5GvLkyxs7BR67UlH9olaWK61J5ccggBmL8jd7eDVbYHbqnag8CaFUszGy85rdCFDFFMFnZqK-e5Npr3P9RnZR02i9sFMfBrhO2XvBsRQVjqN_e_DftKTOL0xNTARzOD2k_o2XptwQ9aU6BY6UdRQaoaMtMgtY854nCU8expECmWMUnkpC2gsjBmSZrgxtKHqirN0ra0wluyg9tsiR0kCFLi-Mwn0_qD0OodYye5kWv1QFgjXPxYJjdidf6oWCJDWbocKga6xwNAlpA9vFl1lf0KEfjPtpGu0lX3xt0EpQTkKvAmcTgxL0J5aoCZdaQ
https://www.snap.org.nz/Login/Login?ReturnUrl=/
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Victim Support 

Victim Support is an independent incorporated society that 
provides a free 24 / 7 community response to help victims 
of serious crime and trauma. Volunteers are at the heart of 
our service. 
 
Our free service provides emotional and practical support, 
information, referral to other support services and advocacy 
for the rights of victims. This support helps victims find 
strength, hope and safety in the face of grief and trauma at 
what may be the worst time of their life. 

 
For more information please visit https://www.victimsupport.org.nz/contact/ 
 

English Language Partners  
 
We would like to thank English Language Partners Norths Shore for recently assisting us 
with Chinese translations.  
 
English Language Partners teach English for work and everyday life in New Zealand. They 
help new Kiwis learn the English they need to participate and live independent lives. 
They teach people from many different countries and cultures, and offer a wide range of 
courses online, in class, for work and with home tutors. Free for citizens and residents. 

 
To find out more please go to https://www.englishlanguage.org.nz/north-shore/ 
 

SUPPORT US VIA SPONSORSHIP 

Sponsorship/Donations If you or your Business is interested in sponsoring us, please get in touch we are a non for profit and 
rely on our kind funders and donations from the public to help us. Donations Can be made into our account BNZ 02-0112-
0286533-00.We are an IRD-approved donee organisation. If you provide your full name, email address, date of donation and 
donation amount to admin@neighbourhood.org.nz, then we will send you a tax receipt. 
 

 

 

Thank you to our generous sponsor for your continued support. 

We need you! Volunteer as a Neighbourhood Street Contact on the North Shore today! 
Contact us on 353 0427 or admin@neighbourhood.org.nz 

NEIGHBOURHOODSUPPORT NORTH SHORE  KIND REGARDS 
ROZ To remove your name from our mailing list, you can email us at admin@neighbourhood.org.nz or 

UNSUBSCRIBE here. 

https://www.victimsupport.org.nz/contact/
https://www.englishlanguage.org.nz/north-shore/
mailto:admin@neighbourhood.org.nz
mailto:admin@neighbourhood.org.nz
mailto:admin@neighbourhood.org.nz
https://neighbourhood.org.nz/contact/unsubscribe/
https://www.victimsupport.org.nz/

